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Shoalhaven Water’s Director Carmel Krogh
has confirmed that with no rain on the
horizon, the Shoalhaven is quickly heading

Proposed Water
Restrictions

towards its first restriction on water since
February 2010.
Level one water restrictions are just weeks
away with Shoalhaven Water preparing to
turn off pumps shortly.
The Shoalhaven’s main storage supply at
Bamarang is an off-creek storage dam and
is reliant on water being pumped from
Burrier to maintain its capacity and when
the pumps are turned off at Burrier the
Shoalhaven is reliant on the current dam
capacity. When the level of water in
Bamarang Dam starts to decline, the next
level of water restrictions is implemented.
For an overview on our water supply
situation visit the Shoalhaven Water
website page.

Roads and Works Update

Bomaderry Cambewarra Road – Footpath
reinstatement work will be carried out
around the NE side of the Cambewarra
Road/Princes Highway roundabout
following recent water main repair work.
Huskisson Sydney Street, Watt Street, Tomerong
Street – A shared user path adjacent to the
Huskisson Public School is being
constructed during the September/October
school holidays.
Nowra Wharf Road - The Wharf Road boat
ramp, carpark and wharf will be closed for
urgent demolition works from Monday, 25
September until Friday, 6 October. An

alternate boat ramp is located on Fairway
Drive, North Nowra.
North Nowra Greys Beach – Installation of
construction piles and pontoons at Greys
Beach will be carried out in the coming
month, with expected completion prior to
the Shoalhaven River Festival. Access to
certain areas of the foreshore will be
restricted during this time.
Road and assets projects are regularly
updated on Council's website

Council recently hosted the Shoalhaven
Developer’s Forum, a proactive approach
on how Council, developers and
development consultants can work
together to create efficient development

Collaboration the key to
streamlining
development

processes and learn from each other.
The Shoalhaven Developers Forum was
arranged by the Urban Development
Institute of Australia’s Southern Chapter
and provided an interactive face to face
approach for Council and development
industry representatives to investigating
ways the development process can be
streamlined and receive updates on a
range or relevant matters.
The Forum included topics such as an
update on Shoalhaven Water
infrastructure, home ownership
development process, the Nowra CBD
Building Heights and Urban Design
Controls, the Cities Power Partnership and
biodiversity reforms. Read more

Waste Depots Closed on
Labour Day

New operating hours at Council’s waste
facilities were implemented on 1 July 2017,
which included closure of all facilities on
Public Holidays. Labour Day on Monday,
2 October will be the first public holiday
since these changes.
Kerb side collection services will operate as
normal.
The October long weekend also
starts Council’s public rubbish collection
peak season.
Additional bins at parks and amenities

have been placed in expected demand
areas initially and will be rolled out into
other location as the summer holidays get
closer. Collection trucks will be operating
on a scheduled route every day.

Council is partnering with the NSW Police
to combat anti-social behaviour at the

Police presence at Yalwal

Shoalhaven Water Danjera Dam facility at
Yalwal over the long weekend.
This follows a similar campaign which was
conducted over the Easter weekend when
the NSW Police and Council’s Ranger
Services were in attendance.
During the October Labour Day weekend,
the NSW Police will be targeting the
unauthorised use of motorbikes and antisocial behavior with the RBT initiative part
of this campaign.
The destruction of trees, lack of camp
ground etiquette and the killing of fauna
are ongoing issues that Council is
attempting to overcome to allow ongoing
enjoyment by responsible users and
families of this popular destination.

Thank you for long service
Last Friday, Council hosted a thank you dinner acknowledging members of the RFS and SES
for their years of service. On behalf of the community thank you to all the SES and RFS
volunteers in the Shoalhaven.
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